
Wednesday 

| mercredi 

19:00-20:15

Sea to Sky Ballroom A

Wednesday 

| mercredi 

20:15-21:30

Sea to Sky Ballroom B|C

Thursday | 

jeudi

Spearhead A|B Harmony A|B Fitzsimmons Rainbow Theatre Garibaldi A Garibaldi B Poster 1 Poster 2 Poster 3 Poster 4 VIRTUAL VIRTUAL VIRTUAL

08:00-09:00

09:00-10:00 

Break     

09:05-09:50 

CTM

Conversations that 

matter: Strategizing 

Beyond Suicide 

Intervention

Conversations 

that matter: 

Private Practice 

Business Network 

Conversations 

that matter: 

Exploring the OT 

& OTA 

Partnership; 

Why the 

Hesitancy?

10:00-10:25 # 260 Co-creating 

occupational 

therapy 

curriculum: 

Responding to 

anti-Asian racism

# 248 

Implementation of a 

microaggression 

multi-part series 

within occupational 

therapy curriculum

# 46 A transition 

guide for youth 

with profound 

intellectual 

disability

# 14 The impact 

of progressive 

muscle 

relaxation on 

fatigue in 

leukemia 

# 194 Les 

approches 

fondées sur 

l’occupation : 

une analyse de 

concept.

# 238 After two 

generations of 

research, what’s 

known about 

intergenerational 

 activities?

# 8 Usability of 

an assistive 

technology for 

cooking (COOK) 

for seniors with 

cognitive 

impairments

# 223 Caregiver 

101 provides 

learning to 

parents of 

preschoolers

10:35-11:00 # 234 

Implantation 

d’ergothérapie 0-

5 ans en première 

ligne : Barrières/ 

facilitateurs

# 187 Sens.és making 

with autistic youth: 

Sensory 

environments and 

mental health

# 88 Innovation 

in fieldwork 

placements 

during the COVID-

19 pandemic

# 121 How 

chronic pain 

patients and 

occupational 

therapists use 

technology

# 198 Mobile 

technology-

based 

interventions for 

stroke self-

management 

support: A 

scoping review

# 21 Reflection 

on 

professionalism: 

Retrospective 

review of health 

professional 

student 

reflections

# 110 Enabling 

clients as 

partners on 

virtual teams: A 

scoping review

# 201 How to 

capture 

participation 

patterns among 

youth with 

visual 

impairments

# 75 How 

burnout, inertia, 

meltdown, and 

shutdown 

impact autistic 

adults’ 

employment

11:10-11:35 # 244 

Contribution des 

ergothérapeutes 

en milieu de garde

# 161 Targeting 

equity using 

participatory 

research: An 

example of 

women’s 

homelessness

# 111 Occupational 

therapy 

contributions to Post 

COVID rehabilitation

# 76 Self-

managed 

attendant 

services: 

Fostering the 

community 

participation of 

disabled adults

# 95 

Implementing 

small-scale 

approaches to 

promote elders’ 

occupational 

engagement

# 80 Children 

with ADHD: Are 

we missing a co-

occurring DCD 

diagnosis?

# 225 Life 

profiles of 

individuals with 

disabilities 

during the 

COVID-19 

pandemic

# 228 

Microlearning: A 

Contemporary 

Approach To 

Education

Stressing 

function: 

Conceptualizing, 

developing and 

piloting the 

Functional 

Stress Screen 

(FSS) 

CAOT Conference 2022: Hybrid | Congrès l'ACE 2022: Hybride

BREAK | PAUSE  Sea to Sky Ballroom B|C

CAOT Townhall | Séance de discussion ouverte (Sky to Sea Ballroom A)

Opening ceremonies | Cérémonies d'ouverture

Trade Show Opening | Grande ouverture du salon 

professionnel

BREAK | PAUSE  Sea to Sky Ballroom B|C

Applying a 

critical disability 

studies lens to 

improve 

occupational 

therapy

Professional 

Issue Forum:  

Competencies 

for 

Occupational 

Therapists in 

Canada 

Référentiel de 

compétences 

pour les 

Ergothérapeutes 

 au Canada

Client-centered 

care: Developing 

adaptive 

expertise

CAOT Conference 2022: Hybrid | Congrès l'ACE 2022: Hybride May 4-7 mai



11:35-13:00  

Break: Sea to 

Sky Ballroom     

    11:45-

12:45 CTM

Conversations 

that matter: 

Strategizing 

Beyond Suicide 

Intervention 

(Virtual)

Conversations 

that matter: OT, 

OS, & 

knowledges of 

doing: Bridges 

for critically 

reflexive 

occupation-

based practice?

Conversations 

that matter: 

Increasing the 

accessibility of 

your practice for 

people who are 

blind or partially 

sighted

Conversations 

that matter: The 

place of global 

health in OT: 

Rethinking our 

theories and 

practice by 

considering 

international 

perspectives

Thursday | 

jeudi

Spearhead A|B Harmony A|B Fitzsimmons Rainbow Theatre Garibaldi A Garibaldi B Poster 1 Poster 2 Poster 3 Poster 4 VIRTUAL VIRTUAL VIRTUAL

13:00-13:25 # 6 Écologie et 

ergothérapie : Les 

pratiques 

durables 

d’ergothérapeutes 

 du Québec

# 186 Integrating 

supported 

employment/educati

on as a core “health” 

service for youth

# 209 The 

demand for 

telemonitoring 

activities of daily 

living in homecare

Providing to 

receiving 

support: A 

flipped Lens in 

mental health

# 169 

Occupational 

therapy and 

aging of people 

with intellectual 

disability

# 64 Health 

promotion 

interventions in 

pediatric 

oncology: 

Lessons learned

# 178 

Therapeutic use 

of self in 

occupational 

therapy 

education

# 3 Resiliency in 

children with 

autism: Risk and 

protective 

factors

# 25 OT lessons 

learned with 

electronic health 

record go-live

13:35-14:00 # 146 Education with 

heart: Establishing 

recovery colleges in 

Vancouver, Canada

# 85 Exploring 

relationships 

between early 

feeding 

behaviours and 

later autism 

diagnosis

CAOT Chapter 

Updates

# 109 

Supporting 

successful 

transitions: 

Occupational 

therapy delivery 

in post-

secondary 

education

# 139 A social 

skills program 

for adults with 

developmental 

disabilities

# 175 

Intergenerational 

 activities: 

Promising 

strategies for 

occupational 

therapists

# 105 School bus 

transportation 

for students in 

wheelchairs: 

Safety and 

comfort

# 102 Evaluating 

workplace 

participation 

using the Y-PEM: 

Can it inform 

practice?

# 47 Digitizing 

Interprofessional 

 Preceptor 

Education due 

to the COVID-19 

Pandemic

14:05-15:05

15:00-15:30

15:30-15:55 CAOT sponsored 

session: The 

Economic 

Evidence 

Clearinghouse: 

An important 

new resource is 

launched

# 63 Becoming-

complicit: 

Micropolitical 

allyship in 

mental health

# 112 Examining 

proprioception 

maturation through 

comparing 

quantitative and 

qualitative 

handwriting 

characteristics

# 242 Adjusting 

the Kaleidoscope: 

Contextualizing 

occupation to 

understand 

intersectionality

# 270 Women, 

Disability and 

Domestic 

Violence: 

Occupational 

Therapy and 

Social 

Responsibility

# 91 Driving 

patterns and 

experiences of 

people using 

adaptive driving 

equipment

# 82 Re-imaging 

the self: Art 

workshops for 

women living 

with cancer

# 164 Public 

perceptions of 

rehabilitation 

gaming

# 13 A cognitive 

assistive 

technology for 

adults with 

acquired brain 

injury

# 177 Correlates 

of Cognitive 

Fatigue in 

People with 

Multiple 

Sclerosis

# 49 Autistic’s 

experience of 

the occupational 

transitions 

imposed by 

COVID-19’s 

pandemic

16:05-17:15

18:00-22:00

Friday | 

vendredi

Spearhead A|B Harmony A|B Fitzsimmons Rainbow Theatre Garibaldi A Garibaldi B Poster 1 Poster 2 Poster 3 Poster 4 VIRTUAL VIRTUAL VIRTUAL

Ticked event | Billet requis : Dinner in the Cloud |Un souper dans les nuages

CAOT sponsored 

session: 

Occupational 

therapy Truth 

and 

Reconciliation 

Taskforce: 

Invitation for 

Community 

Feedback

Ticked event | 

Billet requis :  

COTF Lecture 

with a Scholar: 

What we do 

everyday 

matters: 

Inspiring new 

conversations 

about 

occupation, 

health and well-

being 

BREAK | PAUSE  Sea to Sky Ballroom B|C

Muriel Driver Memorial Lecture

Awards Ceremony | cérémonie de remise des prix (Sea to Sky Ballroom A)

BREAK | PAUSE  Sea to Sky Ballroom B|C

CAOT Conference 2022: Hybrid | Congrès l'ACE 2022: Hybride May 4-7 mai



08:30-08:55 # 96 Occupational 

therapy’s role in 

cognitive screening: 

Moving beyond the 

MoCA

# 273 

Experiences of 

student 

occupational 

therapists during 

the COVID-19 

pandemic

# 258 

Occupation-

based functional 

electrical 

stimulation 

program 

following stroke: 

Manual 

development

# 227 OT and 

Inuit 

Qaujimajatuqang

it: Exploring 

complementarity 

 to support 

mental health

# 191 Services 

for youth with 

co-occurring 

physical and 

mental health 

problems

# 224 Analyse 

des services en 

ergothérapie 

pour les 

musiciens selon 

MCREO

# 174 Barriers to 

Functional 

Assessment 

among Older 

Adults with 

Neurocognitive 

Disorders

09:05-09:30 # 213 Subjective 

cognitive decline, but 

objective problems 

with everyday 

functioning

# 61 An inpatient 

mental health 

coping skills 

program: 6-/12-

month follow-up

# 252 

L’inaptitude qui 

fait unanimité: 

Une analyse de 

concept.

# 245 Clinician 

experiences 

using a social 

determinants 

screening in 

pediatric 

rehabilitation

# 142 Essential 

occupational 

therapy 

curricular 

content for 

generalist 

practice: 

Instructors’ 

perspectives

# 97 Success in 

transitions from 

pediatric to 

adult chronic 

pain care

# 32 Blended 

visits: 

Modernizing the 

concept of 

community 

rehabilitation

# 170 The 

impact of 

ergonomics on 

musculoskeletal 

pain among 

students

Friday | 

vendredi

Spearhead A|B Harmony A|B Fitzsimmons Rainbow Theatre Garibaldi A Garibaldi B Poster 1 Poster 2 Poster 3 Poster 4 VIRTUAL VIRTUAL VIRTUAL

09:30-10:30  

Break: Sea to 

Sky Ballroom       

      09:40-

10:20 CTM

Conversations 

that matter: 

Exploring the OT 

& OTA 

Partnership; 

Why the 

Hesitancy?

Conversations 

that matter: 

Trauma-

informed care: 

OTs working 

with CAF 

members, 

Veterans, and 

their families

Conversations 

that matter: 

Technology in 

practice: Uptake 

of technology by 

OTs during the 

COVID-19 

pandemic

10:30-11:30

11:35-13:00 

Break    

11:45-12:45 

CTM
BREAK | PAUSE  

Sea to Sky 

Ballroom B|C

Conversations 

that matter: JEDI 

in fieldwork 

supervision: The 

next frontier

Conversations 

that matter: OT, 

OS & 

knowledges of 

doing: Bridges 

for critically 

reflexive 

occupation-

based practice?

Conversations 

that matter: The 

state of home 

modifications 

and inclusive 

design in 

Canada: 

Opportunities 

for OT

Conversations 

that matter: 

Agism is 

rampant in our 

society. What 

strategies can 

practicing and 

retired OTs use 

to offset such 

attitudes? 

BREAK | PAUSE  Sea to Sky Ballroom B|C

Dear Decision 

Makers - To 

Prevent Suicide 

You Need 

Occupational 

Therapy

# 210 Are virtual 

occupational 

therapy 

practicums here 

to stay?

BREAK | PAUSE  Sea to Sky Ballroom B|C

PLENARY on Leadership (Sea to Sky Ballroom A)

Considerations 

of life 

experiences, 

knowledge and 

OT skills, when 

working with 

Indigenous 

Communities 

CAOT Sponsored 

session: Learn 

about Virtual 

CarFit Events

CAOT Conference 2022: Hybrid | Congrès l'ACE 2022: Hybride May 4-7 mai



13:00-13:25 # 274 Strategies 

for increasing 

accessibility in 

health education 

programs: 

national 

perspectives

# 157 Exploring 

the occupational 

adaptation of 

seniors during 

the COVID-19 

pandemic

# 280 OT Guided 

Cognitive 

Interventions in 

Critically Ill 

Patients: 

Feasibility RCT

# 229 Enhancing 

student learning 

through cross-

institutional 

educational 

research 

collaboration

# 41 Supporting 

parents 

following an 

autism 

diagnosis: A 

scoping review

# 243 Using 

mindfulness and 

sensory 

regulation in 

post-concussion 

symptom 

management

13:35-14:00 #188 Improving 

participation of 

youth with 

disabilities during 

COVID-19: Initial 

evaluation

# 166 Access to 

an online 

program for older 

adults: lessons 

learned

# 106 Scoping 

review of quality 

of life after 

traumatic brain 

injury

# 208 

Occupational 

therapists’ 

perceptions of 

the relationship 

between 

occupation and 

health

# 131 Clinician 

perspectives on 

a virtual 

Cognitive 

Adaptation 

Training 

education 

program

# 257 Using 

Nature Based 

Therapy in 

Perinatal Mood 

and Anxiety 

Disorders

14:10-14:35 # 87 A new virtual 

reality: Exploring 

COVID-19 impact 

on youth 

occupations

ACOTUP 

sponsored 

session: Impact 

of COVID-19 on 

Canadian 

Occupational 

Therapy 

Curricula: 

Academic & 

Fieldwork

CAOT sponsored 

session: Vision 

and 

Occupational 

Therapy: 

Enhancing 

collaboration 

between 

optometrists 

and 

occupational 

therapists

# 65 Signifiance 

occupationnelle : 

l’analyse de ce 

concept phare en 

ergothérapie

# 117 Ethical 

issues 

experienced by 

cognitively 

impaired seniors

# 45 Reliability 

and validity of 

the 

Southampton 

stroke self-

management 

questionnaire 

(SSSMQ)

# 173 

Occupational 

therapy and 

whistleblowing: 

Reflections on 

risks, benefits, 

and resolutions

# 108 Teens, 

sex, and 

neuromuscular 

conditions: A 

practical guide

# 29 Employers' 

perspective: 

Barriers to hiring 

clinicians with 

disabilities

# 28 Client-

centered 

practice 

challenges for 

therapists from 

marginalized 

groups

Fall risk 

screening and 

assessment for 

older adults: 

Where to begin?

Friday | 

vendredi

Spearhead A|B Harmony A|B Fitzsimmons Rainbow Theatre Garibaldi A Garibaldi B Poster 1 Poster 2 Poster 3 Poster 4 VIRTUAL VIRTUAL VIRTUAL

14:40-15:05 # 38 Evaluating 

screen time 

guidelines for 

children with ASD

con't con't # 7 A call to resist 

occupational 

therapy’s promotion 

of neoliberal ableism

# 148 Older 

adults involved as 

peer educators in 

health promotion 

programs: An 

occupational 

perspective

# 239 OT Roles 

Within 

Standardized 

Early Psychosis 

Intervention Care

# 114 

Manitoban brain 

injury survivors’ 

financial 

capability, well-

being & 

empowerment

# 176 

Interpersonal 

skills among 

adults with 

autism spectrum 

disorder: 

Subjective 

# 77 Quick-

reference, visual 

guide for 

wheeler and 

clinician 

wheelchair skills 

training

con't # 267 Employer 

Perspectives on 

Financial 

Incentives for 

Hiring People 

with Disabilities

15:00-15:30

CAOT sponsored 

session: National 

Occupational 

Therapy 

Certification 

Examination 

(NOTCE) & 

Membership 

Session: CAOT – 

your career partner 

for life

BREAK | PAUSE  Sea to Sky Ballroom B|C FINAL EXHIBIT HALL

Exploring 

antiracist 

occupational 

therapy 

fieldwork 

education

Effective 

transition-to-

work supports: 

An occupational 

justice issue

ACOTRO 

sponsored 

session: What 

do I need to 

know about: 

Cross Border 

Licensing for 

Telepractice and 

the New 

Competencies 

for 

Occupational 

Therapists in 

Canada?

CAOT Conference 2022: Hybrid | Congrès l'ACE 2022: Hybride May 4-7 mai



15:30-15:55 # 9 Autism 

knowledge, peer 

engagement and 

inclusion at camp: 

Children’s 

perspectives

# 143 Transition 

of coming-out 

for gay men 

through an 

occupational 

perspective

# 202 Priorities for 

Improving Quality of 

Life Among 

Individuals with TBI

# 206 Parenting 

assessments for 

parents with 

physical 

impairments: A 

Scoping review

# 66 Artificial 

intelligence: 

Current opinions 

and perspectives 

of occupational 

therapists

# 94 Testing a 

youth-centred 

measure of 

function for 

occupational 

therapy practice

# 31 Design 

older adult 

programs based 

on their cultural 

needs

# 149 The 

preferred and 

engaging leisure 

activities of 

older adults

# 103 

Development of 

a virtual 

wheelchair skills 

training program 

for clinicians

16:05-16:30 # 118 Supporting 

caregivers to 

promote 

occupational 

engagement with 

neurocognitive 

disorders

# 151 

Immigrants 

experienced 

significant 

occupational 

disruptions 

during the 

COVID-19 

pandemic

# 254 Occupational 

therapists’ re-entry 

to practice following 

a career break

# 107 

Development of 

OSCE feedback 

process: Student 

led action 

research

# 132 Advancing 

Indigenization 

and 

decolonization 

of healthcare 

programs 

through sharing 

circles

# 56 Effets du 

télétravail en 

contexte 

pandémique sur 

le bien-être des 

personnes ayant 

des incapacités

# 40 Exploring 

role emerging 

fieldwork 

placements for 

Occupational 

Therapist 

Assistant 

students

# 196 Usability 

and Clinical 

Utility of the 

Occupational 

Repertoire 

Development 

Measure

# 126 Measuring 

engagement in 

older adults 

playing a video 

game

16:40-17:05 # 235 Primary 

care for 

Veterans in 

transition: 

Lessons for 

occupational 

therapists

# 207 Pandemic 

preparedness of 

brain injury 

community-

based 

associations 

across Canada

# 183 OTs swab? 

Responding to the 

pandemic in First 

Nation communities

# 250 Supporting 

occupational 

therapy students 

requiring 

fieldwork 

accommodations:  

 Academic 

coordinators’ 

perspectives

# 204 

Occupational 

considerations 

for managing 

cancer-related 

fatigue in head-

and-neck cancer 

survivors

# 216 Identity, 

awareness, and 

participation 

after brain 

injury: A mixed-

methods study

# 200 

Teleprevention 

of falls: an 

innovative 

strategy in times 

of pandemic?

# 78 A 

systematic 

review 

identifying 

outcomes for 

traumatic lower 

limb loss

# 120 Co-

creating a 

support tool 

designed by and 

for autistic 

people

17:05-18:00

Saturday | 

samedi

Spearhead A|B Harmony A|B Fitzsimmons Rainbow Theatre Garibaldi A Garibaldi B Poster 1 Poster 2 Poster 3 VIRTUAL VIRTUAL VIRTUAL VIRTUAL

08:30-08:55

08:55-09:20 # 100 Motor 

impairments in 

children with 

autism spectrum 

disorder

# 155 Exploring 

OTs perceptions 

of an older 

driver risk 

stratification tool

Stomping on 

eggshells: Skills 

to challenge 

hegemony in 

occupational 

therapy

# 275 Environment: a 

tipping point for 

brain injury 

survivors’ financial-

related occupations

# 115 Providing 

essential assistive 

technology: A 

case series

# 135 OnCall: 

Advancing m-

health 

innovation 

among First 

Responders

# 86 Accessible 

exercise: 

Comparing the 

usability of two 

adaptive 

exercise 

machines

# 205 Factors 

related to 

mental health in 

university health 

professional 

students

# 165 Learning 

outcomes of 

combined in-

person and at-

home orthosis 

fabrication 

education

# 93 

Occupational 

therapist-led 

mindfulness for 

older adults with 

cognitive 

impairment

# 241 Intervenir 

pour la santé 

mentale 

étudiante : une 

revue de portée

Saturday | 

samedi

Spearhead A|B Harmony A|B Fitzsimmons Rainbow Theatre Garibaldi A Garibaldi B Poster 1 Poster 2 Poster 3 Poster 4 VIRTUAL VIRTUAL VIRTUAL

BREAK | PAUSE Grand Foyer

CAOT sponsored 

session: 

Occupational 

therapy in 

primary care: 

Enacting the 

vision 

Supporting 

ethical practice: 

Model of 

evidence-

informed 

professional 

thinking

Official Launch of Promoting Occupational Participation: Collaborative Relationship-Focused Occupational Therapy (Sea to Sky Ballroom A)

CAOT Conference 2022: Hybrid | Congrès l'ACE 2022: Hybride May 4-7 mai



09:30-09:55 # 10 Wheelchair-

related education 

in Canadian 

occupational 

therapy programs

Become an 

Author, Reviewer, 

Editorial Board 

Member: Engage 

with the CJOT

# 73 Future 

directions for 

virtual 

placements: 

Insights gleaned 

from student 

reflections

# 212 Exploring 

identity, 

awareness, and 

occupational 

engagement 

after traumatic 

brain injury

# 217 

Developing an 

eHealth tool to 

enhance family 

caregivers’ well-

being

# 39 

Occupational 

therapists’ 

perceptions of 

their role(s) in 

advance care 

planning

# 269 Anti-racist 

approaches to 

occupational 

therapy 

education: A 

scoping review

# 247 A network 

to support 

occupational 

therapy practice 

in 

neuromuscular 

disease

# 90 What do 

we know about 

multiple 

sclerosis 

cognitive fatigue 

interventions?

# 2 Healthcare 

services during 

transition of 

individuals with 

autism to 

adulthood

10:05-10:30 # 17 “Sensory In-

Service”: Group-

based, caregiver 

education 

intervention 

targeting sensory 

processing

145 Co-production: 

Enabling research to 

practice success with 

recovery college 

pilots

# 268 Leveraging 

intergenerational 

occupational 

therapy practice 

in workplace 

relationships and 

culture

# 35 

Caractéristiques 

des services de 

répit qui 

répondent aux 

besoins des 

familles

# 144 Exploring 

loneliness in 

elderly and 

disability 

population 

during COVID-19

# 214 Resilience 

among 

transition-age 

youth with 

serious mental 

illness: Scoping 

review

# 62 Reflecting 

on virtually 

simulated OT 

student 

placements: A 

co-

autoethnography

# 259 User 

perspectives on 

internet-based 

patient 

education: A 

pilot case study

# 255 “The car 

drives itself 

home: Exploring 

healthcare shift-

workers’ sleepy-

driving 

experiences

# 55 Belonging 

pathways for 

disabled young 

adults: Family 

perspectives

# 222 

Integrating 

occupational 

therapy into an 

emergency 

department 

dementia care 

pathway

10:40-11:05 # 34 Developing a 

provincial 

resource on 

occupational 

therapy services 

for children in 

Saskatchewan

# 48 

Occupational 

engagement of 

adults with 

profound 

intellectual 

disability

# 67 Building 

consensus on 

occupational 

therapy 

foundational 

content: A 

Delphi study

# 263 Increasing 

accessibility in 

health 

education: A 

pathway 

navigating 

fieldwork 

accommodations

# 226 

Discharging 

pelvic fracture 

patients from 

emergency 

department: 

Where is OT?

# 69 Mental 

Health Needs of 

Homeless 

Individuals in 

Canada: A Meta-

Ethnography

11:15-11:40 # 81 

Developmental 

coordination 

disorder: Mental 

health of parents 

and children

# 219 Why 

occupational 

therapists need 

to engage with 

parents with 

disabilities

# 215 

Occupational 

engagement in 

South Asian 

populations with 

type 2 diabetes

# 253 Pictorial 

and written 

narratives about 

the pandemic by 

occupational 

therapists

# 129 

Meaningful 

activity and 

community 

integration: The 

transition from 

homelessness 

study

11:50-12:15 # 127 Exploring 

culturally 

appropriate 

palliative care for 

Canadian Chinese 

immigrants

# 211 Older 

adults’ 

experiences of 

group strategy 

training at 

seniors’ centres

# 24 Ableism on 

the job: 

Canadian 

disabled 

healthcare 

professionals’ 

embodied 

experiences

# 147 Mobilizing 

communities 

through Health-

Related Living Labs: 

Insights from a 

scoping review

# 262 Validity 

Evidence for the 

Use of Casper in 

Admissions 

Decisions

# 98 Optimizing 

occupational 

therapy practice 

through an 

acute care 

service standard

12:15-14:00 CLOSING (Sea to Sky Ballroom A)

WFOT 

sponsored 

session- 

contribution to 

the WHO 

Rehabilitation 

2030 initiative

Stomping on 

eggshells: Skills 

to challenge 

hegemony in 

occupational 

therapy

Intersectionality: 

Understandings 

and utility within 

OT & OS

CAOT sponsored 

session: 

Towards justice, 

equity and 

accountability: 

Consulting with 

occupational 

therapists in the 

development of 

a national joint 

position 

statement 

Addressing 

suicide in clinical 

practice: 

Practical 

applications

CAOT Conference 2022: Hybrid | Congrès l'ACE 2022: Hybride May 4-7 mai


